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foreignpolicyof the currentNewZealandgovernmenthasstrongly
reflectedthe LabourParty'sLiberalInternationalist
ideology.Indeed,
it is probable that this government has been the most Liberal
Internationalistof all New ZealandLabourgovernments.The government
of Prime MinisterHelen Clarkhas placed considerableemphasison the
promotion of human rights internationally;it has stronglysupportedthe
role of the United Nations;it has championed nuclear disarmamentand
restructuredthe New Zealandarmedforcesto prioritizepeacekeeping;and
it has vigorouslypromotedfree trade.Like all New Zealandgovernments,
however,the Clarkgovernment'sforeign policyhas not alwaysreflectedits
ideologicalpredisposition,althoughthe exceptionshavebeen relativelyfew
so far.
The two majorpolitical partiesin New Zealand,National and Labour,
havedifferingoutlookson foreign affairs,whichcorrespondquitewellwith
the twoclassicalapproachesto internationalrelations,Realismand Liberal
Internationalism.1The Labour Party'soutlook may be characterizedas
basicallyLiberalInternationalist,whereasthe NationalParty'sis essentially
Realist.When in government,these twodifferentoutlookshaveinfluenced
their respectiveparties' foreign policies considerably,although not in a
consistent way,since governmentsare subject to many influences. Thus
Labour governmentshave tended to have more LiberalInternationalist
policies than Realistones, and Nationalgovernmentsthe reverse.
Liberal Internationalismis a school of thought about international
relationsthat is mainlyassociatedwith the outlook of PresidentWoodrow
Wilson of the United States, although it is rooted in the ideas of
Enlightenmentthinkerssuch as Kantand Locke. The liberalapproachto
internationalrelationsbegins with a belief in the common interestsof the

1 David McCraw,"Realism and Idealism in New Zealand's Foreign Policy," New Zealand
International
Review,vol. 23, no. 4 (July-August1998), pp. 18-21.
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world'speople and the possibilityof cooperationbetween nations for the
common good. Obstaclesto cooperation are thought to be the result of
flawedgovernmentsor socialsystems.Wilsonbelievedthatpeacefulrelations
between nations could be encouraged by the promotion of democracy,
human rightsand self-determination.Peace could also be advancedby the
establishmentandstrengtheningof internationalinstitutions,the promotion
of disarmamentand arms control, and the encouragementof free trade
betweennations.These propositionsare still at the core of modern liberal
thought,knownas neoliberalism.2
LiberalInternationalismis opposedbyanotherschool of thoughtknown
as Realism.Realism,like LiberalInternationalism,hasa numberof varieties,
but they share some core propositions,such as the belief that relations
betweenstatesare inherentlyconflictual,not cooperative,and thata state's
prioritymust be the advancementof the nationalinterest.Realistssee the
state'ssurvivalasthe greatestnationalinterest,and thusgivegreatimportance
to security.3
Realistsare more scepticalthanLiberalsaboutthe prospectsfor
internationalcooperation,and are thuslessenthusiasticaboutinternational
institutions.4The promotionof humanrightsand democracyis much lower
on the Realistagendathan on the Liberalone. Realiststend to believe that
governmentsshould not interferein the internalbusinessof other states.5
The New Zealand Labour Partyhas traditionallybeen anti-militarist,
enthusiasticaboutthe United Nations,and concernedabouthumanrights,
all of whichare elementsof the LiberalInternationalistoutlook.Labourhas
not, however,traditionallybeen a free-tradeparty,but in 1984 it changed
courseand has since championedfree trade.Thus, the partynow espouses
all the majorelements of LiberalInternationalism.
The New ZealandNationalParty,in contrast,has alwaysbeen concerned
aboutNew Zealand'ssecurity,has takena low-keyand pragmaticattitudeto
humanrightsissuesin other countries,and has been less enthusiasticabout
the UnitedNationsthanLabour.Thisset of attitudesputsit closerto Realism
than LiberalInternationalism.6
At the 1999 election, the LabourPartycame to power as the dominant
partyin a minoritycoalitionformedwiththe AllianceParty.Labourretained

2 CharlesW. Kegley,Jr., "The Neoliberal Challenge to RealistTheories of World Politics:An
Realismand
in International
RelationsTheory:
Introduction,"in CharlesW. Kegley,Jr, ed., Controversies
theNeoliberal
Challenge(NewYork:St. MartinsPress, 1995), pp. 9-14.
3 Robert G. Gilpin, No One Loves a Political Realist in Benjamin Frankel, ed., Realism:
Restatements
and Renewal(London: FrankCass,1996), pp. 7-8.
4 Joseph M. Grieco, "Anarchyand the Limitsof Co-operation:A RealistCritiqueof the Newest
in International
RelationsTheory:
LiberalInstitutionalism,"in CharlesW. Kegley,Jr., ed., Controversies
Realismand theNeoliberal
Challenge(NewYork:St MartinsPress, 1995), p. 151.
5 See, for instance, George F.Kennan, "Moralityand Foreign Policy,"ForeignAffairs,vol. 64, no.
2 (Winter1985-86),p. 209.
6 McCraw,"Realismand Idealismin New Zealand'sForeign Policy,"pp. 19-20.
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power after the 2002 election by forming another minoritycoalitionwith
the Progressives.In both casesthe coalitionpartnerswereideologicallyclose
to Labour. The government was supported on confidence votes by
sympatheticpartieswho were not formalallies.
This Labourcoalition governmenthas probablybeen the most Liberal
Internationalist
of allNewZealandgovernmentsso far.Thisconclusionresults
froman examinationof the mainissuesconfrontedbythe Clarkgovernment
in each area that LiberalInternationalismemphasizes:the promotion of
human rights internationally,support for internationalinstitutions,antimilitarismand the encouragementof free trade. No other New Zealand
governmenthas been as consistentlystrongin all four areas.
Human Rights, Democracy and Self-Determination

Smallstatessuch as New Zealandare thoughtby some scholarsto havea
greatertendencythanlargeones to espousemoralor idealistcausesin their
foreign policies.7In New Zealand,however,the promotionof humanrights
and democracyin the world has been associatedalmost exclusivelywith
LabourPartygovernments.8
The firstLabourgovernmentplayeda significant
in
that
human
rightswere included in the United Nations
part ensuring
Charter,and a laterpartymanifestowasto claimthatthe party'sinternational
affairspolicywasto promotethe InternationalDeclarationof HumanRights.9
Nationalpartygovernmentshave tended to give a lowerpriorityto human
rights promotion. The party'sforeign policy is focussed instead on New
Zealand'seconomic and securityinterests.The ministerof foreignaffairsin
the last Nationalgovernmentdeclaredthat New Zealandcould not afford
to be hinderedbya single ideologicalapproach;nor shouldit takethe moral
high groundon everyinternationalissue of the day,or feel thatit had some
divineright to lecture the world.10
Shortlyafter the currentgovernmentcame to power,Foreign Minister
Phil Goffannouncedthat the change in governmentwouldmean a change
of prioritiesand emphasesin foreignpolicy,anda monthlaterPrimeMinister
Helen Clarkwas to state that one of the new prioritieswould be human
rightsissues.11
? MauriceA. East,"Sizeand Foreign PolicyBehavior:A Testof TwoModels,"WorldPolitics,vol.
25, no. 4 (July1973), p. 557.
8 DavidJ. McCraw,"NewZealand'sForeign Policy under National and Labour Governments:
Variationson the 'SmallState' Theme?"PacificAffairs,vol. 67, no. 1 (Spring 1994), pp. 20-23.
9 Paul Lauren, A VerySpecial Moment in History : New Zealands Role m the Evolution of
InternationalHuman Rights,"NewZealandInternational
Review,vol. 23, no. 6 (November-December
1998), pp. 2-9;New ZealandLabourParty,1972 ElectionManifesto(Wellington:New ZealandLabour
Party,1972), p. 29.
10 WaikatoTimes,11 February1992, p. 1.
11 Phil Goff, ^Vhereto in ForeignPolicy? and Helen Clark, New ZealandForeignPolicy:Pushing
the Big Ideas,"both in NewZealandInternational
Review,vol. 25, no. 4 (July-August2000), pp. 5-6.
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The prime minister'sdeclarationwasput to the test almostimmediately
withregardto a crisisin Fiji.Fijiis one of New Zealand'sclosestneighbours
and a fellowmemberof the Commonwealthand the PacificForum.In May
2000, George Speightand armedsupporterstook the elected government
of Fijihostagebecausetheywere concernedabout the powerthatFijiansof
Indiandescent had gained. It wasa situationanalogousto the one faced by
the previousLabourgovernmentin New Zealand 13 years before, when
SitiveniRabukahad mounteda militarycoup againstthe Fijiangovernment
for much the samereason.As the Langegovernmentdid in 1987,the Clark
governmentat firstvoiced supportfor the reinstatementof the overthrown
It criticizedthe decisionof
Fijiangovernment,led by MahendraChoudry.12
the FijianGreatCouncilof Chiefsto replacethe Choudrygovernmentwith
an interimadministration.However,like the Langegovernment,the Clark
governmentquicklyacceptedthatthe statusquo antewouldnot be restored.
New Zealand'sdiplomaticresponsewasto cut militaryties with Fiji,and to
ban people associatedwith Speightfrom enteringNew Zealand.
When,as in 1987,the PacificForummadeno moveto influenceeventsin
Fiji,the Clarkgovernmentdecidedthatthistimeit wouldnot acceptregional
inaction.In conjunctionwithSamoa,Goffinitiateda forumforeignministers'
meeting in Apia to drawup a blueprintfor future forum action in similar
circumstances.At the subsequentPacificForummeeting in October2000,
Helen Clarkled the charge for the forum to commit itself to upholding
democraticprinciples.Unlikeher Labourpredecessor,she wasunwillingto
defer to the preferenceof forum membersto not interferein the internal
affairsof neighbouringstatesand to refrainfrom criticizingthem publicly:
the so-called"PacificWay."Clarkwanted the forum to adopt a new wayessentially,to defend LiberalInternationalistvalues.Assistedby Australia,
Samoaand Kiribati,Clarkwasable to achievethis goal by gettingthe forum
to agree to the BiketawaDeclaration,whichcommitsthe forumto actionto
upholddemocracyin the region.The Fijianinterimprimeministerattended
the forum in a bid to head off the New Zealandand Australianinitiative
withthe aid of Melanesianallies,but failed.Clarkhad made it clearthatshe
would not attend any futureforumsif this one would not commit itself to
the defence of democracyin the future.13
As soon as democracyreturnedto Fiji,in the shape of the August2001
elections, New Zealand's relationship with Fiji improved. When the
Commonwealthdecided in December2001 that Fijishould be readmitted
to membershipof the Commonwealth,New Zealandlifted its restrictions
on contactwith the Fijiangovernment.

12 New Zealand Herald, 22 May 2000, p. A3.
13 New Zealand Herald, 31 October 2000, p. Al.
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The Fijicrisiswas the Clarkgovernment'sfirst majortest in the area of
upholding democracyand human rights, and it performedwell. Indeed,
this governmenttook a more robuststance on Fijithan the Lange Labour
governmenthad in 1987. Lange had been concerned about alienatingFiji
and the rest of the PacificForumnations.The Langegovernmenthad also
been less than robuston human rightsissuesin Iranand EastTimor.14
The Clark government also proved to be a strong advocate of
CommonwealthactionagainstZimbabwefor its abuseof democraticnorms
and humanrights.Afterthe Mugabegovernmentpassedlawsto stifledissent
prior to the 2002 presidential election, Goff urged the forthcoming
CommonwealthHeadsof Governmentmeeting to suspendZimbabwefrom
the Commonwealth to demonstrate "the utter unacceptability of the
In this
increasinglydictatorialand abusiveregime of Robert Mugabe."15
in
Zealand
was
line
with
Australia
New
and
attitude,
Britain,
Canada,but
out of step with most of the AfricanCommonwealthnations.
When the Commonwealth Ministerial Action Group (comprising
Australia,Nigeriaand SouthAfrica)decidedagainstsuspensionpriorto the
Zimbabweelection,the NewZealandgovernmentexpresseddisappointment
and called for smartsanctionsto be imposed on Zimbabwe'selite. Helen
Clarksaidthatif Mugabewerereturnedto powerin the election,NewZealand
would act alone if need be to impose measuresagainst Zimbabwe.16
She
consideredit unfortunatethatAfricanleaderswereunwillingto takeaction
againstZimbabwe,and said that the Commonwealthlooked sillyin failing
to act againstabusesof human rights.
After the election, which Mugabewon, Zimbabwewas suspendedfrom
Commonwealthmeetings,althoughnot fromthe Commonwealthitself.The
New Zealandgovernmentthen moved to put in place targetedsanctions
againstmembersof the Mugabegovernment.
When Zimbabwe'sone-yearsuspensionfrom Commonwealthmeetings
expiredin March2003, the Labourgovernmentin New Zealandspoke out
for the suspensionto be continued,in the face of Nigeria'sand SouthAfrica's
desireto see the suspensionlifted.The suspensionof Zimbabwewasextended
untilthe CommonwealthHeadsof Governmentmeetingin December2003,
when it wasdecided that Zimbabweshould remainsuspendedindefinitely.
Mugabethen announcedthathis countrywouldleavethe Commonwealth.
Helen Clarksaid that Zimbabwe'sleavingwas not a disaster:the disaster
would havebeen if the suspensionhad been lifted.17

14 David J. McCraw,"Idealism and Realism in the Foreign Policy of the Fourth Labour
Government,"PoliticalScience,vol. 53, no. 2 (December 2001), pp. 27-28.
15 NewZealandHerald,12January2002, p. A7.
16 NewZealandHerald,5 March2002, p. Al .
17 NewZealandHerald,9 December 2003, p. Al.
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During the Labourgovernment'sfirst term, it also tried to advancethe
causeof human rightsin Tibet.Thiswasa delicatetaskfor the government
becauseNew Zealandhad an importanttraderelationshipwith China,the
countrydenyingthe Tibetanstheir rights.In Parliamentin June 2000, Phil
Goff said that the governmenthad consistentlyurged China to enter into
dialogue with the Dalai Lama,the exiled Tibetanreligiousleader,and to
considerwaysin whichthe Tibetanpeople couldbe allowedto betterexpress
their identity.18
When Goff broached the issue of China'snegotiatingwith
the DalaiLamawiththe Chineseforeignministerin late 2000,he wasinvited
to visitTibet,whichhe did in June 2001. The Labourgovernmentsaid that
it did not challengeChina'sterritorialintegrityor its rightto keep governing
Tibet. Goff said that it would be pointlessto challenge China'ssovereignty
in current circumstances.Instead, New Zealand should concentrate on
encouragingChina to give the Tibetanpeople more freedom to run their
own affairswhileprotectingtheirlanguage,cultureand religion:"Aboutall
we can do is ask China to make that word autonomous in its Tibetan
AutonomousRegion have greatermeaningin the practicalsense."19
Goff spent four days in Tibet and at the end of it said he had raised
concernswithTibetanofficialsoverrestrictionson freedomof speech,harsh
treatmentof dissidents,restrictionson religion, and the need for greater
autonomyto protectTibetancultureand language:"Inourview,long prison
sentences for peaceful expression of a political view is contrary to
internationalhuman rightsstandards."20
In May2002, the Dalai Lamavisited both Australiaand New Zealand.
The Chinesegovernment,throughitsforeignminister,told the NewZealand
governmentthat it was undesirablethat cabinet ministersmeet the Dalai
Lama.Nevertheless,the New Zealandprime minister and foreign affairs
ministerwelcomed the Dalai Lama.This was in contrastto the Australian
government,which refused to meet the Tibetanleader.Goff said that the
NewZealandministersmet the DalaiLamain his capacityasa spiritualleader.
He acknowledgedthat the Chinesegovernmentpreferredhim not to meet
the DalaiLama,but saidthatthiswasa decisionfor NewZealandersto take.21
Even in the foreign policy of a LiberalInternationalistgovernment,
human rights cannot take priorityover other considerationsall the time.
NewZealand'smostimportantnationalinterestis the expansionof itsexport
markets,yet many of its tradingpartnersare not democracies.Inevitably,
some of their internal practiceswill not accord with Liberalvalues. The
government'sefforts to secure free-tradeagreementswith variousAsian
countrieshavesparkedcriticismthat New Zealandis formingrelationships
18
19
W
21

New Zealand ParliamentaryDebates,vol. 585 (29 June 2000) , pp. 3307-3308.
New Zealand Herald, 1 June 2001 , p. A9.
New Zealand Herald, 5 June 2001, p. A7.
New Zealand Herald, 28 May 2002, p. A2.
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with countrieswhose human rights recordsare poor. The prospectof the
Labourgovernment'snegotiating a free-tradeagreementwith China, for
instance,was criticizedin April 2004 by the Green Party'sco-leader,Rod
Donald,who said thatunlessNew Zealandcould force Chinato improveits
record,especiallyconcerningits use of childlabour,the governmentshould
negotiateno further:"Nocountryshouldput the economyaheadof human
TradeMinisterJim Suttonsaid that
rightsand environmentalstandards."22
the governmentwouldraisethe issue of China'slabourand environmental
standardsduring negotiations, but that human rights issues were not a
condition of the talks,and "Idon't thinkwe could expect single-handedto
change China'spolicyin those regards."23
Shortlyafterthe governmentbegannegotiationswithChinain December
2004, Rod Donald asked the ministerof foreign affairsin Parliamentwhy
New Zealandwasin talkswith Chinawhen the latter'shuman rightsrecord
waspoor.PhilGoffrepliedthatif NewZealandstoppedtradingwithcountries
it did not entirelyagreewith,New Zealand'slivingstandardswouldsuffer.24
The prime ministerhad earlier suggested that a free-tradeagreement
with the ASEANcountrieswould actuallyhave a positiveeffect on human
rights in the region. Forgingcloser ties, she said, would promote human
rights.25
International institutions

Small states are alleged to give greater importance to international
and it is true that
institutionsin their foreign policies than largerpowers,26
all New Zealandgovernmentshave been conscientioussupportersof the
United Nations.This bipartisanship,however,conceals a differencein the
parties'enthusiasmfor the organization.ForLabour,supportfor the United
Nationsis at the verycentre of its foreign policy,as LiberalInternationalists
believe that peace can be promoted by strengthening the authorityof
international institutions. The first Labour government was a fervent
supporterof the League of Nationsand playeda role in the foundationof
the United Nations.27All subsequent Labour governments have been
enthusiasticsupportersof the institution.For the NationalParty,however,
supportis temperedby a Realistscepticismabout the efficacyof the United
Nations,and a preferenceto relymore on alliesand friends.NationalParty

22 Bob Edlin, "Trade,not tirades,is path to modernisingChina,"Independent,
21 April2004, p. 8.
23 Edlin, "Trade,not tirades."
24 NewZealandHerald,10 December 2004, p. A4.
25 Radio New Zealand Newswire,30 November 2004, 05:30.

26 East,"Sizeand Foreign PolicyBehavior,"p. 557, p. 560.
27 David McCraw,"The Advent of Liberal Internationalismin New Zealand'sForeign Policy,"
PoliticalScience,vol. 55, no. 2 (December 2003), pp. 47-50 and 57-58.
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leaderBillEnglishwouldsayin 2002,concerningthe Iraqcrisis:"Asimportant
as the United Nations is as an international force, there are other
internationalrelationshipsthat for us are more strategic."28
The Clarkgovernmenthas been a strong promoterof the role of the
UnitedNations,andit hasbeen quitewillingto criticizeNewZealand'sfriends
and allieswhen theyhavefailed to give the United Nationsthe supportthat
the governmentbelieved they should. In February2000, for instance,Phil
Goffcriticizedthe United Statesfor failingto payits outstandingUN bill of
$1.6 billion:"NewZealand,a countrywhichhas alwayspaid its fees on time
and without conditions, questions the equity of larger countries with
substantialfinancialresourcesnot pullingtheirweight."29
The UnitedStates,
he said,wasthe keydefaulter.
The following September, the minister of foreign affairs and trade
criticizedthe Australiangovernmentfor threateningnoncooperationin the
futurewithUnitedNationshumanrightsinvestigators.The Australianmove
had come after a United Nations Committee on Economic, Socialand
CulturalRightshad issueda reportindicatingdeep concernoverAboriginal
disadvantagesin employment,health, housing and education.Goff urged
the Australiansto "stayengaged" with the United Nations rather than
downgradingcooperation.He said that since New Zealandand Australia
weresignatoriesto UnitedNationstreatiesandthe standardstheyestablished,
they had to be open to listeningto criticism.30
Even when the Labour Coalition government disagreed with United
Nationspolicy,it indicateda willingnessto complywiththe relevantrulings.
In April2000, the governmentannouncedthatit wasno longer in favourof
United NationstradesanctionsagainstIraq.These, Goffsaid,were hurting
ordinaryIraqisand not the rulingelite. Goffwantedbettertargeted"smarter
sanctions"that would include the freezing of assets and bank accounts
overseas,and a ban on foreign travel.The ministerof foreign affairsand
tradeindicated,however,that New Zealandwould remainbound by trade
sanctionsas long as theywere United Nationspolicy.31
New Zealand'smost tangiblemeansof supportingthe role of the United
Nationshas been its participationin United Nationspeacekeepingforces.
The Labour-ledgovernmentrespondedpositivelyto severalUnited Nations
requests to extend the commitment of New Zealand troops to the
peacekeepingforce in EastTimor,despitethe strainon the armyof keeping
a full battalionthere.The governmentalso contributedsoldiersto a British-

28 Bill English,"Doingthe RightThings for the RightReasons,"NewZealandInternational
Review,
vol. 27, no. 5 (September-October2002), p. 6.
29 NewZealandHerald,24 February2002, p. A5.
30 SundayStar-Times,
3 September 2000, p. A2.
31 AudreyYoung, Time to End Miseryof Iraq blockade saysNZ, NewZealandHerald,19 Apnl
2000, p. A5.
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led peacekeepingforce in Afghanistan.This force, consistingof unitsfrom
15 nations,wasauthorizedby the SecurityCouncil.In 2003, aftera United
Nationsresolutionurged membersto help with the reconstructionof Iraq,
New Zealandsent some 60 armyengineers to that country,as well as mine
clearanceexperts.
The Labourcoalitiongovernment'scommitmentto the United Nations
was probablymost clearlydemonstratedduring the 2003 crisisover Iraq,
whenNewZealandrefusedto supportthe UnitedStates,BritainandAustralia
in their militaryinterventionin Iraq, because such action had not been
authorizedby the United Nations.
Before the Americanand Britishintervention,the Clarkgovernment's
position had been that the United Nationsweaponsinspectors,who were
trying to determine whether Iraq had disposed of its weapons of mass
destruction,shouldbe giventimeto finishtheirwork.If,afterthat,the United
Nations authorized military action against Iraq, New Zealand would
contributemedical or logisticalsupport.32The Green Partyattackedthis
stance,sayingthat even if the United NationsSecurityCouncilauthorized
force, this would not make it right. Clarkretorted that "you can't flick
multilateralismon and off when it suitsyou and sayyou don't wantit when
She said that New Zealandhad always
you don't get the resultyou want."33
memberof the United Nations.
fulfilledits obligationsas a "conscientious"
"If
she
would
we
are
to
Later,
say:
going pick and choose SecurityCouncil
resolutions we uphold, then we contribute to undermining the
organisation."34
For Helen Clark,supportfor the premier internationalinstitutionwas
more importantthan anti-militarismwhen these two elements of Liberal
Internationalismclashed. It was also more importantthan advancingthe
causeof humanrightsbydeposingSaddamHussein.Whenthe UnitedStates
and BritainattackedIraqin lateMarch2003,withoutspecificUnitedNations
authorization,PrimeMinisterClarksaid,on 17March,thatshedid not accept
the argumentthat an invasionof Iraq could be justified by its liberation
from SaddamHussein:"Aregime change is not something that the UN is
mandatedto do." She also said that it was a very serious thing to thumb
one's nose at the SecurityCouncil.35
In Parliament,Clarkexpressed"profoundregret"that"closefriends"had
chosen to act outside the Security Council and thus set a dangerous
precedent.36After the leader of the National Partysuggested that New

32 NewZealandHerald,22January2003, p. A7.
33 NewZealandHerald,29January2003, p. Al.
34 Gordon Campbell, A Rock and a Hard Place, NewZealandListener,vol. 187, no. 3277 (1-7
March2003), p. 20.
35 WaikatoTimes,17 March2003, p. 2.
3b New Zealand ParliamentaryDebates,vol. 608 ( 18 March 2003) , p. 41 1 1 .
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Zealandshould at least contributesome medicalassistance,Clarkdeclared
that the governmentwould not be assistinga warfor which there was no
case at this time:"Withoutthe United Nations,multilateralismand respect
for the internationalruleof law,the world'sprospectswouldbe bleakindeed."
A returnto an earlierera,wheremightwasright,wasnot in New Zealand's
interests,nor in the interestsof the internationalcommunityat large.If all
nations of goodwill did not move rapidlyto support a reassertionof the
authorityof the United Nations,then othersmightwellfeel able to use that
precedent.37Clarksaid that afterthe war,New Zealandwouldcontributeto
any United Nationspeacekeepingforce in Iraq,but not one organizedby
the United Statesonly.38
Anti-militarismand disarmament

A smallstatehasbeen definedasone thatcannot"obtainsecurityprimarily
and certainlyNew Zealandgovernments
by use of its own capabilities,"39
have alwaysconsidered New Zealand to be in that category.Historically,
governmentsof all stripes have seen New Zealand'sisolated geographic
and soughtto counterit byallianceswithfriendly
positionas a vulnerability,
first
Britain
and then the United States.The first, second
"greatpowers,"
and thirdLabourgovernmentsall adopted this strategy,even though their
LiberalInternationalistideology opposed securityalliancesand favoured
disarmament.Thiscameaboutbecauseof the inabilityof the UnitedNations
to providethe systemof universalcollectivesecuritythatLabourpreferred.
National Partygovernments,on the other hand, have been enthusiastic
supportersof New Zealand'salliancesand havegiven them high priorityin
theirforeign policies.
It is true,nevertheless,thatin the postwarera, defence has neverhad the
same importance as it has had in neighbouringAustralia;this has been
attributedto New Zealand'sgreaterremotenessfrom the presumedsource
of threats,Asia,and the factthatit is shieldedbya well-armedally,Australia.40
As the lastperceivedthreatin the region,froma militantChina,faded away
in the 1970s,the underlyingideologicaldifferencesof the majorpartieson
defencebeganto assertthemselves.The fourthLabourgovernmentof 19841990 sacrificed New Zealand'ssecurity alliance with the United States,
ANZUS,in order to retaina disarmamentpolicythat its allyopposed. This
disarmamentpolicywasa banon the entryinto NewZealandportsof nucleararmedand nuclear-poweredships.Labour'sreasoningwasthat the greatest

37 SundayStar-Times,
23 March2003, p. C3.
38 NewZealandHerald,25 March2003, p. A5.
39 R. I. Rothstein,Alliancesand SmallPowers(NewYork:ColumbiaUniversity,1968) , p. 29.
40 Hugh White, "Refocusingthe dialogue on strategicco-operation,"NewZealandInternational
Review,vol. 28, no. 1 (January-February
2003), p. 3.
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threatNewZealandnowfacedwasthe nuclear-arms
race.41
Thisgovernment,
however,stillwishedto retainNew Zealand'ssecuritylink withAustralia.
The currentLabour-dominated
governmenthasdemonstrateda Liberal
Internationalistanti-militarismby radicallyrestructuringNew Zealand's
defence force, and in the processit has furtherloosened the securityties
betweenNew Zealandand its friendsand allies.
The Labour-ledgovernmentmovedearlyto restructurethe defenceforce
to prioritizepeacekeepingand civildefence tasks.This plan wasbasedon a
reportby Parliament'sforeign affairsand defence select committee,which
recommendedthat since no political partywas willing to spend more on
defence, New Zealandshould rationalizeits capabilitiesalong the lines of
those that were currentlymost useful.42Thus, instead of trying to fund
inadequatelya broad-basedrange of air, sea and land capabilities,New
Zealandshould havea more focussedand viableforce for the samemoney.
Since peacekeepingand civildefence taskswerewhatthe militaryhad been
doing most of in recent years, and since those taskswere also the most
outlook,the Labourgovernmentdecided
congenialto Labour'santi-militarist
to prioritizethe capacitiesthat best supportedthose roles. Thus the Army
wasto be betterfunded at the expense of the combatarmsof the AirForce
and Navy. Accordingly, the Labour government, while funding new
equipmentfor the Army,cancelledthe previousgovernment'sdealwiththe
United Statesfor new strikefightersand then, a year later,disbandedthe
existingair combatarm of the Air Force:two squadronsof Skyhawks.The
governmentalso cancelledthe upgradeof the radarof the Orion maritime
surveillanceaircraft,whichmeantan end to theiranti-submarinecapability.
Finally,the governmentannouncedthatit wouldbuyno morefrigates.When
the most elderlyfrigatewasretiredin 2005, the governmentwould look to
replaceit with a multi-rolepatrolvessel,ratherthan a combatfrigate.
These moves, all of which downgradedthe fighting capacityof the Air
Forceand the Navy,concernedboth the United Statesand Australia,which
hoped thatNewZealandwouldmaintainforcescapableof augmentingtheir
own in coalitionoperationsin the region or furtherafield. The Australian
DefenceWhitePaperof 2000 noted: "Wewouldregretanydecisionby New
Zealand not to maintain at least some capable air and naval combat
capabilities.Such forceswould allowa more significantcontributionto be
made to protectingour sharedstrategicinterests,especiallyin view of the
essentiallymaritimenatureof our strategicenvironment."43

41 DavidLange, "FacingCriticalChoices,"NewZealandInternational
Review,vol. 12, no. 4 (JulyAugust 1987), p. 2.
^ Inquiryinto DejenceBeyondZUUU,
Report or the foreign Anairs, Defence and Irade Select
Committee,Appendix to the Journals of the House of Representatives1999, 1. 4D., p. 59.
43 Defence2000: OurFutureDefenceForce(Canberra:Commonwealthof Australia,2000), p. 42.
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The Clarkgovernmentwas apparentlynot influencedby the viewsof its
allies.Afterthe decisionto cancelthe upgradeof the Orionsin August2000,
the prime ministeradmittedthat the Cabinethad ignored warningsfrom
foreign affairsand defence officialsthat such an action would upset New
Zealand'sdefencepartners.44
DefenceministerBurtonconcededthatAustralia
had wantedthe refit of the aircraftwith sophisticatedsubmarinedetection
electronicsto proceed.The Australiandefence ministerpubliclyexpressed
atthe decision.Theseactionscontradictedthe government's
"disappointment"
publiclyexpresseddefence policyobjectiveof maintaininga close defence
partnershipwithAustraliain pursuitof commonsecurityinterests.45
The Labourgovernmentbelieved that not only could New Zealandnot
afford the equipment necessaryto support the strategiesof its allies, but
therewasno need to do so becausethose strategieswerewronglyconceived.
ForClark,regionalsecuritywasbestachievedbynon-military
means.In 1994,
she had said that New Zealand'ssecuritywould rest on relationshipsbuilt
with Asia-Pacificnations.46The Government'sDefence Frameworkpaper
elaboratedon this by saying that New Zealand could best contribute to
regionalstabilityby promotingcomprehensivesecuritythrougha range of
initiatives,includingdiplomacy,tradelinks,developmentassistanceand the
pursuitof armscontroland disarmament.47
Clarkand the LabourPartyare also declaredsupportersof the Liberal
Internationalistconcept of commonsecurity,whichis basedon the premise
that no countrycan makeitselfmilitarilysecurewithoutcreatinginsecurity
in others,so thatbuildingup armedforcesis counterproductive
andwasteful.
Truesecuritycan onlybe found in co-operationwithother countries,rather
than in competition with them. Whereas collective security (previously
favouredbyLabour)aimsat deterringothersthroughthe threatof combined
force,commonsecuritytriesto moveawayfromthe use of forcealtogether.48
The 1993election manifestoof the LabourPartypledged Labourto workto
promotecommon securityin the Pacificregion, realizingthat pastmilitary
allianceswere no longer an adequatebasisfor meeting the region'spostColdWarneeds.49
The Labourgovernmentwas initiallyvery waryof joining Australiain
sending troops to the Solomon Islandsin 2003 after law and order broke

44 John Armstrongand GregAnsley,"OverseasBacklashas Orionssidelined,"NewZealandHerald,
24 August 2000, p. Al.
4o Armstrongand Ansley,p. Al .
*> Waikatolimes,T5March 1994, p. 7.
47 The New ZealandMinistryof Defence, TheGovernment
'sDefence
New Zealand
PolicyFramework,
government,June 2000, p. 2.
48 Independent Commissionon Disarmamentand SecurityIssues, Common
security:A Blueprint
for Survival(NewYork:Simon and Schuster,1982), particularlypp. 8-10.
49 New ZealandLabourParty,Jobs.Growth.
Health:Labours Manifesto
jorNewZealand(Wellington:
MMSCLtd,1993), p. 128.
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down there. Afterthe Solomonsgovernmentaskedfor help, Australiawas
readyto lead a rescue missionand askedNew Zealandto participate.The
New Zealandgovernmentwas uneasy about being seen to intervene like
"bigbrother"in the affairsof a small Pacificneighbour:the parallelswith
Iraqwere too close for comfort.Cabineteventuallyagreed to send police
and logistics personnel from the military,but initially declined to send
infantrylike the Australians.New Zealandtold Australiathat it wouldkeep
A month later,
an infantrycompanyon standbyto send if the need arose.50
whenAustraliarequestedthe troops,theyweresent.The Australianminister
of foreignaffairslaterpubliclymentionedNew Zealand'shesitation,and its
concernthatAustraliawasthrowingitsweightaroundin the Pacific.He said
that New Zealand and other Pacific nations were now comfortablewith
Australia'srole.51
LiberalInternationalism,
however,hasnot alwaysdictatedLabour'spolicy.
Afterthe terroristattackson NewYorkin September2001,Clarkofferedthe
United Statesa NewZealandspecialforcesunit for anymilitaryintervention
in Afghanistan,an offer thatwasaccepted.New ZealandSAStroopsjoined
the forces of severalother nationsfor a tour of dutyin Afghanistanin late
2001. In 2004, it wasannounced that the unit would returnto Afghanistan
for another tour.At the Americans'request,the Labourgovernmentalso
dispatcheda frigate to the PersianGulf to join a multinationalnavaltask
force tryingto interdictthe movementsof terrorists.
These twopoliciesreflectRealistdecisionsto furtherthe nationalinterest.
Americanofficialshadwarnedthe governmentprivatelythatits responseto
the September11 attackswouldbe treatedasa touchstoneforfuturerelations
between the countries.There was also the fact that the governmentwas
hoping to negotiatea free-tradeagreementwith the United States.52
The Labourgovernment,however,hasmadeit plainthatit hasno interest
in resuminga formal militaryrelationshipwith the United States.Shortly
after becoming the LabourParty'sleader in late 1993, Clarksaid that the
ANZUSalliancewas"outof time''and had "norelevanceto New Zealand's
Evenif the obstaclesto betterdefence relationswith
securityneeds today."53
the United Stateswereremovedby a resolutionof the ship ban dispute,she
said,Labourwould not be interestedin resuminga defence relationship.54

50 TracyWatkins,"Anzactension over Solomons,"Stuff- DominionPost- LocalNews10 November
2003, p.l, www.stuff.co.nz, retrieved (31 March 2005) from a librarynewspaper database run by
Independent Newspapers Ltd called NewztextPlus, which is accessible at http://io.knowledgebasket.co.nz/magz/007-01.html.
51 TracyWatkins,"Downerdigs at NZ Solomons hesitancy,"DominionPost,22 December 2003
(second edition), p. 2
52 John Armstrong,"BluntU.S. hint led to offer of troops,"NewZealandHerald,8 January2002,
p.l.
53 WaikatoTimes,23 March1994, p. 7.
54 NewZealandHerald,18 April 1994, p. 1.
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Clarkhas indicatedthat her governmenthas no intention of modifying,
let alone repealing, the law prohibitingport visitsby nuclear-armedand
nuclear-propelledships,whichsparkedthe riftwiththe United States.Even
though the United Stateshas removedall tacticalnuclearweaponsfrom its
surfaceships,the policyis too symbolicof Labour'scommitmentto nuclear
disarmamentto be modified.Clarkbelievesthatbeing nuclear-freehasbeen
a greatassetto manynew relationshipsthatNew Zealandhas built,and has
enabled New Zealandto take a leadershiprole on nucleardisarmament.55
During2002, the deputyprimeministeradmittedthat the shipsban wasan
obstacleto the conclusionof a free-tradeagreementwiththe United States,
but there would neverthelessbe no change in the policy.56
The Clarkgovernment'semphasison nuclear disarmamentreflects a
majorelement of LiberalInternationalism.Addressingthe United Nations
in her first year, the prime minister said that New Zealand's "key
preoccupations"in the United Nationsin coming yearswouldbe on issues
of disarmament and security, human rights, the environment and
development:"Ourpassionfor nucleardisarmamentis well-known."Clark
said thatyearsof workingwith othersfor a ComprehensiveTestBan Treaty
had paidoff, and now the goal wasnothingless than the totaleliminationof
nuclearweapons.57
A starthad been made at the Non-proliferationTreaty
RenewalConferencein May2000,when NewZealandand its six alliesin the
New Agenda Coalition,which had been formed in 1998 to press for total
nucleardisarmament,had presentedthe nuclearpowerswith an agendaof
desirableactionsto be taken.Theseincludeda no-first-use
of nuclearweapons
A
and
a
de-activation
of
nuclear
declaration,
weapons. small success was
the
when
five
nuclear
on
the
gained
SecurityCouncil committed
powers
themselvesto the goal of completeeliminationof theirarmaments,although
without any hint of a timetable.58
The same year Braziland New Zealand
the
United
Nations
a
with
resolutioncallingfor the establishment
presented
of a SouthernHemisphereNuclearWeaponsFreezone. Itwonoverwhelming
support.
Free Trade

Smallnations are thought by scholarsto give economic mattersgreater
priorityin their foreign policies than largernationsdo.59In New Zealand's
case, it is true that the most importantnational interest is the protection

55
56
57
58
59

TracyWatkins,"Nuclearfallout,"DominionPost,6 April 2002, p. 13.
NewZealandHerald,7 October 2002, p. A6.
Record:
NewZealandForeignAffairsand Trade,vol. 9, no. 3 (September-October2000), p. 11.
Record:
NewZealandForeignAffairsand Trade,vol. 9, no. 3 (September-October2000), p. 85.
East,"Sizeand Foreign PolicyBehavior,"p. 560.
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and expansionof the country'sexport trade,and that all governmentsare
subjectto this imperative.Not only do exportsaccountfor about a quarter
of the country'sgrossnationalproduct,but these exportsconsistlargelyof
agriculturalproductswhich face formidableprotectivebarriersin many
countriesof the world. Both of New Zealand'smajorpolitical partiesare
committedto seekingthe loweringof tradebarriersin other countries,and
since New Zealand'sown tariffswere drasticallyreduced after 1984, both
partiesnow supportfree trade.
It was a National Party government that pioneered New Zealand's
conversionto free tradebyconcludinga free-tradeagreementwithAustralia
in 1983. National, like Labour,had previouslyprotected New Zealand's
manufacturers.The Realistoutlooksupportsanytradestrategythatis in the
nationalinterest,althoughits emphasison self-reliancewouldseem to favour
protectionism.However,if free tradeisjudged the bestvehiclefor enhancing
the nation'seconomicwellbeing, then Realistswouldsupportthat.National
now sees free tradeas being in New Zealand'snationalinterest.
Liberal Internationalismbelieves that free trade between countries
contributesto peace as well as increaseswealth.Although historicallythe
New Zealand Labour Party has not favoured this element of Liberal
Internationalismbecauseof the threatit posed to employmentin protected
industries,the fourthLabourgovernmentin 1984becamea convertto free
tradeas a wayof makingNew Zealand'seconomymore efficient.
The Clarkgovernment,which is New Zealand'sfifth Labour-dominated
government,has been notable for its effortsto secure bilateralfree trade
dealswith a numberof countriesaround the Pacific.This strategyappears
to be a contradiction for a Liberal Internationalistgovernment that is
in tradeasin otherthings,but the government
committedto multilateralism
does not see it as such. In the Clarkgovernment'seyes, these bilateraldeals
are both a "hurryup" to multilateralnegotiationsand a fallbackin case
those negotiationsfail. TradeministerJim Sutton indicated in 2003 that
NewZealand'sfocusremainedfirmlyon the Doharoundof the WorldTrade
Organizationnegotiations.The mainreasonthatthe governmenthad been
pushing bilateral deals along was "because it adds momentum to the
multilateralnegotiations."People would worryabout being left out "and
thatconcentratestheir minds."60
The Doha round,however,brokedownin
of
that
September
year,adding impetusto fallbackarrangements.Another
driverof bilateralismhas been the relativefailureof the regionaleconomic
organization,APEC,to live up to its promise of freeing up trade. Helen
Clark came to power believing that APEChad run out of steam as an
instrument to hasten trade liberalizationand that agreements between

60 Bob Edlin,"PragmaticgovernmentelevatesChinain tradingpriorities,"Independent,
21January
2004, p. 8.
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smallergroups of countries that wanted to move faster towardsthe goal
were the wayto go.61
The pursuit of bilateral trade agreements is a Realist policy, because
securing preferential access is in New Zealand's national interest if
multilateralnegotiationsfail.DespiteClark'sbeliefthatfree tradewilladvance
the cause of human rights,the prime motivationfor the policy is not the
Liberal Internationalistone of advancingpeace, but the Realist one of
increasingNew Zealand'seconomic security.
The government's principal targets for bilateral agreements were
Singaporeand Chile,both of whichhad open economieslikeNewZealand's
and were also disappointedwith the progressmade on tradeliberalization
bymultinationaland regionalorganizations.In 1999,NewZealand,undera
NationalPartygovernment,had suggestedsuchan agreementto Singapore.
Althoughboth governmentsweredoubtfulthattherewouldbe much direct
economic benefit to either from an agreement,it wasthought thatit might
havepoliticalbenefitsin stirringinterestamong other potentialpartners.62
If enough APECeconomiesjoined in, it might force the others to come
along for fear of being disadvantaged.
An agreementwith Singaporeon a CloserEconomic Partnershiptook
only a year to negotiate and wassigned in November2000. AlthoughNew
Zealandhad hoped that Chile would be a third partnerin the agreement,
such a deal has provedmore problematicthan the one withSingapore.The
main stickingpoint has been Chile'sreluctanceto expose its dairyfarmers
to competitionfrom more efficientNew Zealandproducers.Nevertheless,
negotiationshavecontinued,and at the APECsummitin 2002,NewZealand,
Singaporeand Chileannouncedtheirintentionof havinga comprehensive
three-nationfree-tradedeal signed by October2004.
The 2002APECsummitalsosawthe initiationof talksabouta NewZealand
economic partnershipwith Mexico.The two governmentsagreed to study
the benefits of a free-tradeagreement. Mexico is New Zealand'sbiggest
tradingpartnerin LatinAmericaand is alreadyin a free-tradeassociation
with the United Statesand Canada.
The biggestprizein the Labourgovernment'sbilateralstrategyis a freetradedealwiththe UnitedStates,whichis estimatedto be worthNZ$1billion
a yearto New Zealand.63
Clarkbroachedthe subjectwith PresidentBushat
the 2001APECsummitandreceivedencouragementthatsuchan agreement

61 John Armstrong, "Clarkquestions Apec's Asia-Pacificrelevance," New ZealandHerald,11
November 2000, p. A4.
6^ Stephen Hoadley, Negotiating Free Trade:the New Zealand-SingaporeCEPAgreement(Wellington:

New ZealandInstituteof InternationalAffairs,2002), pp. 21-22.
63 John Armstrong, Anzac spmt evaporateson US trade, New ZealandHerald,17 December
2001, p. A6.
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mightbe possibleonce the presidenthad receivedthe pendingcongressional
authorityto conclude such deals. New Zealandknew that both Chile and
Singaporewere alreadynegotiatingfor a deal and thatAustraliawasintent
on opening negotiations. The Labour government believed that New
Zealand'scompetitivepositionin theAmericanmarketcouldbe undermined
if Australiagot superioraccess to that market.It hoped that New Zealand
could make a joint approach with Australia,but found the Australians
reluctantto involveNew Zealandin their negotiations.64The Australians
thoughtNewZealandwouldbringa freshset of difficultiesto the tablewhich
wouldonly complicateAustralianefforts.
In October 2002, however,there appearedto be a breakthroughwhen
the BushAdministration'straderepresentativeannounced his backingfor
an agreementwith New Zealandto complementthe one being negotiated
with Australia.The announcement came after an intensive eight-week
lobbyingcampaignin Washington,headedbyNewZealand'sambassadorto
the United States.It also followeda few daysafterPrimeMinisterClarkhad
announcedthe commitmentof a New Zealandfrigateto the PersianGulfto
help in the interdictionof Al Qaedamembers.
Helen Clarkherselfflew to the United Statesin December2002 to help
the process along. It was critical,she said, that New Zealand took every
opportunityto push its case in the United States:the prizewasno less than
a special working partnership with the world's largest economy.65The
prospects of an agreement chilled again, however,early in 2003, after
differencesbetween the two countriesover Iraq.Not only did the Labour
government not support the American intervention in Iraq, but Clark
annoyed the Americangovernmentby sayingpubliclythat the warwould
not have occurredif Bush'sDemocraticopponent at the 2000 presidential
election,Al Gore,hadbeen president.TheAmericanembassyin NewZealand
describedthe commentas "regrettable."66
Clarkwasforcedto offerapologies
afterbeing told thather commentsmightdamagethe NewZealandlobbying
effort in Washington.In May2003, the Americanembassystated that the
United Stateswasnot preparedto enter into negotiationswithNewZealand
"atthis time,"though it did not rule out the possibilityof such talksin the
future.67
Earlyin 2004, the United Statesconcluded a trade deal with Australia.
The concessionsAustraliaobtainedfor agriculturalproducts,however,were
verylimited,and financeministerCullensaid:"Thisis not the big bangFTA
that everybodyfeared."His analysiswasthat it offered some gainsfor some
partsof the Australianeconomy,but not huge gains overalland "certainly
64
65
66
67

Armstrong,"Anzacspirit."
NewZealandHerald,10 December 2002, p. A3.
NewZealandHerald,5-6 April 2003, p. Al .
AudreyYoung,"UStoughens trade stance,"NewZealandHerald,24-25 May2003, p Al.
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not huge damageto us as a result."68
The governmentvowedto continue its
owneffortsto negotiatean agreement,but did not expect anyprogressuntil
afterthe 2004 presidentialelections.
The New Zealandgovernmentsought a free-tradeagreementwith two
other countries- Thailandand China.Just before the 2003 APECsummit
in Bangkok,Helen Clarkannounced that New Zealandwould negotiate a
deal with Thailand.In October 2003, when Chinese PresidentHu Jin-tao
visitedNew Zealand,the governmentannouncedthat the twogovernments
would begin talkson a frameworkfor trade and economic co-operation.
This might lead on to a full free-tradeagreement. Indeed, Helen Clark
reportedlytold a visitingChineseofficialin early2004 thatshe wantedNew
Zealandto be the firstWesternnationto achievea free tradedealwithChina.69
Negotiationsopened betweenChinaand New Zealandin December2004.
Conclusion

The Clark government's foreign policy has shown a strong Liberal
Internationalistemphasis,as is traditionalwith LabourPartygovernments.
The governmentwas strong in its defence of both democracyin Fiji and
human rights in Zimbabwe,and it spoke out firmly for Tibetan rights,
althoughNewZealandhas an importantrelationshipwithChina.The Clark
governmenthas also consistentlyupheld the role of the United Nations,
most notablywith regard to Iraq,when New Zealand'sfriends and allies
weretakinga differentline. The Labourgovernmentdemonstratedits antimilitarismbyradicallyrestructuringthe NewZealanddefence force to focus
on peacekeepingand disasterrelief, and its commitmentto free tradehas
been shown in its negotiation of free trade agreementswith some fellow
APECmembers.The governmenthas thus far performedwell in all the
areasthat LiberalInternationalismemphasizes,and might well be seen as
the most LiberalInternationalistgovernmentNew Zealandhas had so far.
Three of the four previousLabourgovernmentsdid not supportfree trade,
and the one thatdid had a less robustrecordon humanrightsthan Clark's.
Nationalgovernmentshavenot been LiberalInternationalistgovernments.
Likeall governments,however,the Clarkgovernmenthas not been able
to conducta foreignpolicycompletelyconsistentwithitsideologicaloutlook.
Despite its anti-militarism,the Labourgovernmentoffered militaryforces
to the United Statesfor its campaignagainstthe Talibanin Afghanistan,
and latercontributeda frigateto the multinationalnavalforce interdicting
terroristmovementsin the PersianGulf.The desirabilityof closereconomic

68 NewZealandHerald,11 February2004, p. A6.
«w FranO Sullivan,"Worldtirsttor NZ in China trade pledge, NewZealandHerald,3 April ZUU4,

p.Al.
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partnershipswithcertainAsiancountrieshas outweighedanyqualmsabout
their human rights records, and the lack of progress at the multilateral
negotiationsof the Doha round has led to a numberof bilateraldeals as a
second-bestoption. The deviationsfrom a LiberalInternationalistforeign
policyhave,nevertheless,been relativelyfew.
Of the various elements of Liberal Internationalism in the Clark
government'sforeign policy, it would seem that support for the United
Nationsand the promotionof free trade are particularlystrong,with antimilitarismandpromotionof humanrightsbeingof slightlylesserimportance.
It is notablethatthesestrongerelementsare the ones thatarealsosupported
by the NationalParty,if perhapsnot alwaysto the same degree, and thus
may be seen as national interests as well as ideological preferences.An
emphasison economicmattersin foreignpolicyandsupportforinternational
institutionsare alleged characteristicsof a small state'sforeign policy,but
and its promotionof humanrights
the Labourgovernment'santi-militarism
owe more to its LiberalInternationalistoutlook than to New Zealand'ssize.
The UniversityofWaikato,Hamilton,New Zealand,January 2005
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